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H6llo Orly.
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Oon M. ,€coli
El€dor
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URGENT DENi4AND IOR V€RIFICAIION

On 12.12.2012 a legalactio^ Grinols, Odden,Judd, Naonen dnd MocLarcn v Electotot Cotte ge, president

ofthe Senate, Canqrcss. Borack Hussein obama, oko Borock (qotry ) soetato, oko Borock Baffy
Soebarkah, Governar afColilornla ond Secretary afStote ofColilotnio wasfiled by severalPresidential

electorsand minor presidentialcandidates. The case numberis 12-cv 02997 Presidingludge Morrison c

England Eastern District of californ a. u.s. Attorney Benjamin wagner and Deputy u.5. attorney Edward

Olsen made an appearance as attorneys representin8 U-s. Congress, Pre5ident ofthe senate, Electoral

College and Barack Obama. A motion for a TBO (temporary restraining order ) was filed by the p{aint ffs

to enjoin the certification ot the ele.toralvotes for Obama and enjoin taking of the oath of office by

Obama pending adj!dlcatlon on the merits of his leSitimacy for the LJ.S. Presidency ln light of the fact

that he is !sing a Connecticut Social Security number 042'68-4425, which was never signed to him

accordinS to E-Verify and 55NVS, due to the fact that in his mother s passport he is iisted under a

diffe.ent last name, Soebarkah, due to the fact that multiple experts and members of law enforcement

found his Selective Service application and long form and short form birth certificates to be computer

generated forgeries and a numb€r of oiher reasons. lJ.S. attorneys Wagner 3nd Olsen filed an

opposition to the TRO. Their opposition means that each and every US congressman, U.5.senator, each

and every Elector; all435 US representat ves, aL 100 Senators, all 538 Pr€sidential Eleciors oppose

adjudication on the meritsofabove islues and do not want to get answers to the questions essentialto

the lJ.s. Nationalsecurity prlorto the inauguration. lt carne to the attentlon ofthe plaintiffsthat a

number of Defendants actually shared the corcerns of the plaintiffs and did not know that the US

attorneys represented them and opposed the motionforTRO.You are requested tofilloutthe
questioner below and c arit wheth€r you were aware of the facts and evidence provided with the

complaint and thatyou authorized Wa8nerand Olsentooppose the TRO.

Questions

1. I war notified that U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy Attorney General Edward

Olsen(hereinafter Wagner and Olsen) are representing me in 6rl,1ols et o/ v Electarol Callege et

o/ 12-cv-02997 Eastern District ofCalifornia, presiding Chiefludge Morrison c. England

(Attorney for Plaintiffs OrlyTaitz, 29839 Santa Margarita,5te 100, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca

92688 phone 949-683-5411, fax 949-766-7603 orly.taitz@gmall.com )

2. lauthorized Wagner and Oken to file an opposition lo TRo, opposing a stay ofcertification

and a siayoftakinBthe oath ofoffice byObama pendinS adjudication on the merits ofthe
evidence of forgery in the Selective Service Certllicaie, long form birth certificale and short form

birth certificate of Barack Hussein obama, aka Barack (8arry) Soetoro aka Ba.ack (Barry) obama

50€barkah and evidence offra!dulent use by him ofconneciicutSocialSecuritynurnber042_68
4425 by Barack Hussejn Obama
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3. Wagner and Olsen foMarded to me a sworn affidavit ofthe retired Chief Investigator of the

Special lnvestigations tJnit of the U.S. Coast Guard and former special agent for the Depariment

of Homeland SecurityJeffrey Stephan Coffman, where Coffman states underthe penaltyof
perjury that the alleged application fo. Se ective Service by Barack Obama is an altered

4.lwasgiven by Wagner and Olsen the TRO motion, where it is explained that amale

who did not reSister with the Selective Service and who does not have a vaLid retistration for the

Selective Service {not an allered or forged one, but a valid one) is disqualified frorn holding any

position within the Executive branch of the United States government pursuant to 5 USC 5 3328.

5.lanr aware that as partoftheir complaint plaintjffs provided 2009 tax returnsfor Barack

Obama, which show him using a Connecticut SocialSecurity numbe.O42-68 4425, even though

Obama was never a resident of Connecijc!t and according to E-verify and SSNVS this number

was never assigned to obama

6. I have read sworn affidavlts of Sheriff of Maricopa County loseph Arpaio, lnvestigator Mike

Zullo, Retired Senior Deportation officerJohn Sampson, licensed tnvestjgator Susa n Danie!s

attesting to evldence of forgery in Obama s birth certificate, selective Service certificate and

Social Security card

7. lviewed the video tape of the press confer€nce by Maricopa County, AZSheriffArpaio and

lnve5tigator Zullo, as we I as sworn witness testimony ol witnesses Susan Danieh, Linda Jordan,

Douglas vogt, Felicito Papa attesting to evidence of fraud and for8ery in obama's lDs

8. L read the passport records of deceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the mother of Barack Obama,

obtained under Freedom of lnformation Act, included with the complaint, showing Obama listed

under the last name Soebarkah in hls mothels passport records. I understand that one has to be

sworn in under a correct leSalname.

9- I read the 5worn affidavit ofthe assistantclerkofthe office of the Registrar ofHawajiTimothy

Adams stating that it was a common knowledge in the office ofthe Registrar of Hawaiithatthere

is no birth certificate for Obama in any hospital ln Hawaii

10. I reviewed the blography of Barack obama s!bmitted by Barack obama to hls publisher

Acton-Dystel in 1991and kept on the officialweb site ofActon Dystel, where Obama stated that
he was born in Kenya and raised ln lndonesia. I understand that this biography was renoved

from the officialweb site ofth€ publisher in 2OO7 when Obama decided to run forthe U.5.

President and needed to be a 'natural born' U.S. Cltizen
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11. I understand that 0bama's alle8ed selective service cert ficate contalrs a two diSit year

stamp "80", while for over a hundred years all |J.5. stamps have a fourdigityear, such as ""1980" a/tufi-

12. understand that Obama s alleged copy of his long form birth certificate contains letters of

differ€nt shapes and different si2es, which is impossible when the documents is created with a

type writer.

13. lunde.srand that not one sinBle judge or jury or forensic document expert wes allowed to

see the oriSinal birth certiflcate for Obama, the oriSinal application for the Selective service and

the original applicat on for the Connecticut Social Securlty n!mber used by Barack Obama rM4-

14. I understand that in hi5 School registration in lndonesia in 1967 Earack Obama is listed as a

citizen of Indonesia. I understand that there is no record of him changing hls citizenship aiter

returnanS to the U.5. from lndonesia and relinquishing his lndonesian citizenship. I understand

that even if Obama/Soetoro/Soebarkah were to change his citizenship upon his return from

lndonesia, he woLrld be natura ized and not nat!ral born citizen as required for the positjon of

the U.S. Presid ent according to a.ticle 2, section 1of the U.5. Constitution

7N-

15. I understand that in hls school registration in ndonesie Barack Obama is listed under the ast

name of his step father Soetoro lunderstand thet there is no recordofObama everchanging hls

name from Soetoro to Obama
itw

16- with full knowledge of above facts I authorized wagner and Olsen to file an opposition to

TRO, opposing a temporary stay of certification and a stay oftaking the oath of office of the u-5.

President by Barack Hussein Obama, aka Barack{Barry)Soetoro, aka B;rack (Barry )Obama

Soebarkah pending adjudacation on the merits ofthe evidence offorgery in his Selective Service

Certificate, his long form birth certificate and short form birth certificate, evidence offraudulent

use of Connectlcut Soc al Securitv number 042 68_4425 bY Barack Husse n Obama and other

related issues

4"A

llS Representative/state

IJS Senator/state

Presidentaal elector/state

lzd,p.*y', n/ etJ*. - Jbfu- ar fl2, +"-:1

3
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President ofthe Senate Joseph Biden

Dated wtuvv? q, zol3

Please, forward the signed form to the Attorney forthe Plaintiffs

OrlyTaitz 29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa I\4argarita, Ca 92688 phone 949-683-5411, fax

949-756-7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com at your earliest convenience Dueto the Sreat importance to the

Nation a I security answers are requested to be sent immediately by fax or e-mail and followed up by

sending a certified copy by mail
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r Complet€ items I , 2, and 3. Also compl€te
It€m 4 ff tl€Bticbd D,6ltu6ry ls d€Elr€d.r Print yow nam€ and addEss on the rcverce
so that w6 can rctum ths cad to you.

r Attach thls c€rd to lhe back ofthe mailpleco,
or on tho ftont lf spaco p€nnils.

tl A€ert

ft/(rluu h!2/4/
/Aa Ar,{ t{,fiii
&rtr.gr,/t,VtV4. s. s€.uc.itD6

Q,E-cearea uait E E lrtssMair
h negbbt€d o REtlnFe€rptidrt €.En6ndE6
ll.rdiEJMdr dcoD..-

2. atoleNumbor 70Dg
(tHBtBt ton svt@ ,*l

| ''1 '
D- Is ddllv*y*ldBdiftFntnDm h6.n 

'? 
EY*

YEg ent€r d6rii6iy add@ b€row: trl No

4, Rdlcrod D€|tu€v? iara Fbo) El Y6

1,930 IlIDq h88b r.]L!L

B. B@tued by ahtr!3lvaml

Ps Fom 381 I , February 2004
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JoHN MCCAIN

Hnitsd Fmtrs $enatr

January 3, 2013

{602te52 z.r0

1r2 No,rN coirEz SrF:Er

{5?0) 670 6334

Dr. Orly Taitz, Esq.
29839 Santa Margarita Pkwy, Ste 100

Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688

Dear Orly:

I want to take this opportunity to thank you for your information'

Unfoltunately, your situation appears to involve litigation or may require litigation

under thejudicial system. Members ofCongress are precluded fiom inquiling into matters

pending before the courts by provisions ofthe Constitution that mandate a separation of
poweribetween the Judicial, Executive, and Legislative branche-s' I feel that my

involvement in your present situation may be viewed as an interference in thejudicial
process.

Orly, I am sofiy that I cannot be ofassistarce at this time and your conespondence is

being retumed to you.

Sincerely,

Jlvt/xmk

*Lhe'
John Mccain
United Stetes Senator
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Julia Short
tttaion Supenor Coutt 11, Civil Divtsion

200 East u/ashington
Indianapolis, lndlana 46204
Phone 317 327'043-,
jshort@lndy.sov

iO: ORLYTAITZ

SNVOTEF

lNVOICE #120
DATE: NOVEIVIBER 26, 2012

FOR: 10.22.2012 hEARI G

DESCRIPfION

Ardio.ecording or Hearing on october 22, 2012

49D14-1201-MI-12046
ORLY TAITZ eI alv ELECTIONS COMMMEE Et AI

CD Recording or proceedings ON 10.22 12

a*il,''$\'}rN' \)

AMOUNI

$2s.00

$25.00

Ii you have any qlestions concernin! thls invoice, contacl 3t7-321-0437

ThankYou for Your business!
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